
fronciei ; where he was.thWed-by Paseov-
tisch, hasraised.the standard of insurrection
on the banks of the Volga; and hy a procla-
mation invited the Russiait4 to lookout ter
a constitution for theinselveS; as other na-
tions were, engaged in doing.

Berlin, April- I.—Letters from Konigs-
berg say, that on the 26th ult. intelligence
was received there from the Russian army

on the Persian frontier, that an in4itrrection
had broken out in the koverntnent of \Vilna.
According to these letters the insurgents
having obtained possession of the tine-arm's
of which they had some time been previous-
ly' deprived; and SOlich had been deposited
at Roznyn,'NOlC advancing. ttgi ntinst 6eur-
genburg, from which place a great number
of inhahitaats had tied to the Itns,:ian torri-
tory. 00 tlifir way to Georgeniii77 the
insurgents are said to have (lestroveci -auld
plundered se-veral small-TA-aces- in—the-gov-
ernment of NVilna, and to have repulsed sev-
eral bodies of Cossacks sent against them.
from Tilsit we hear that, the insur'gents
have already shown theinselves in the vicin-
ity ofTaproggen..

Berlin, April G.—Letters from Warsaw
have been received here by express, which
contain the details of„the very serious loss,

which the corps of General Geismar has
sustained by Ma attack from the Poles under
Skrzynecki, executed with equal boldness
and success on the 31st March and Ist A-
pril. Tim Polish conanander-in.chief was
intermed of the nedi7ence oldie Russian::
at Wawr and CAlhow, in their canton-
ments and camp. Ile led a corps of 25,-
000 men on the 30111 ultimo to Praga, and
in the night oftho 31st of March approach-
ed the Russian camp; the road wits covered_
with straw, so that the srtillery and cavalry

—advanced withoia being perceived, to which
the darkness of t heinglit did not a little con-
tribute. The advanced guard 'of General
Geismar, consisting of8,000or 10,000 men,
was first attacked, and almost wholly des-
troyed. Thu Poles took 4000 prisoners
and sixteen piecesofcannon. The latter or-

. natuented with green boughs, were brought
into Warsaw. Skrzynecki tollowed-unhis
victory, and HI upon the corps of,General
Rosen, who, with 20,000 men, was posted
at DeMbe-Wiciski. Ile too "Was
to yield to the impetuous attack of the Polesr
—lost 2,000 -prisoners and0 pieces of can-
non. The Russians-retired by way of Minsk,
to join the main' body of the army. Sonic
of their firg,itiVes fled to Siedlee, whither
they were pursued by the Cracownes.-
Sknzynecki had, on: the hit of April ris
head quarters at Minsk, where,. It vever,
he will be hardly able to maint •n himself
as soon as Diebitsch, with hi whole force,
advances against him. 'l' moral impres-
sion which this victor y which at least
20,000 Russians are put hors du combat,
will Make, especi, y in the provinces in the
rear 'of the •11. , is incalculable, for there

fanatic pric: s, as formerly in Spain and
Tyrol, e Ile the peasants to insurrection,
and t •se savage hordes increhse te • such
th atening masses that the Russian civil

'ricers. and frontier posts are obliged to
take refuge in the Prussian territory.—
Hamburg Correspondent of Saturday last.

Tice private letters received in London
on Monday, by the Hamburg steam boat
from various parts of Poland, Russia, and
Prussia, fully bear out the successes of the
Poles. The progress of the revolution in
Lithuania would appear to be even more
rapid than is to be interred from the ac-
counts in the German papers. A letter

--------from-Mpmetof_the Ist inst. states the over-
throw of the Russian authority in %Vilna to

be complete. The first impulse to the popu-
lar movements was given by the priests,
who carried their enthusiasm to the extent

of exhorting from the pulpit the people to

rise Against their oppressors. Nearly all'
persons in Lit hutinia holding authority- un-
der the emperor had been displaced, and
scarcely any troops existed to ollur opposi-
tion, as the greaterpart had been draughted
off for the invasion of Warsaw. About 200

• Russian troops,had arrived in Memel as fu-
gitives, in a inost destitute condition. The
'insurgents were directing their march in

- considerableforce towards Polangen, where
a depot of arms and of yaluable property
existed. Some It say that symptoins
of disaffection have been manifested in.FM-
land, also, and that the ridelity of the troops
stationed in that province was doubted.
addition to the accounts in the Polish Ga-
zette, the private information from Hain-
burg states that the battle of the 31.4 t was
renewedon the Ist -inst. and. terminated in
a brilliant victory, the Russians having lost

• 12,000 prisoners:, 2:3 piece 4 of artillery, 5
stand of culours, and nearly the whole of
their arms, baggage, and ammunition. A-
mong the prisuners is said to be a Russian
'General and his four aides-de-camp. Noth-
ing seems left for Gen. Diebitsch, according
to the Ilamburg accounts, bin a speedy re-
treat, and that under circumstances so diffi-

- cult as to`.calPinto action all*the known en-
ergy and resources of his character. ft is
impossible: to describe the delight which
these gloriousefforts of the brave Poles have
caused on the Exchange of London. They
are the theme ofuniversaladiniration..

PRUSSIA.----Letters from Mentz, ofthe
26th of Mardh, state that the Prussian al:-

,

my, moving from. Erfurt to the Belgic-pro-
vinces, is composed, according to authentic
returns, of 120,000 Men, well armed -and
disciplined. Upon the frontiers_ofBe giant
there were at that date' the tith corps of ho
army; the 7th were cantotted l'n-t he tivtress-
es of the Rhinei the 4th 'wort) stationed inWestphalia, and the 3d in the neigtzborhopd
of Erfurt. • These .forces'appear

. • Any sufficient to place-the left hatikof the
Rhine safe from French -4,gresSion;:'

ANTI-MASONIC STAR.

REPUrtIAtiN BANNER.

GETTYSBURG, PXS
TUESDAY, MAY '2l, IS3I.

BALT 13.101 t MI AItKET.
From tlm Patriot of Saturday last

FLOUR—Howard streetL-The receipts this I
week, of this description, are lanze, and reach
nearly 14000 kris. On Monday, a few limited
parcels were taken from stores at a ti2.l, and on
Tuesday, sales of two parcels, of 20t) brls. each,

were made at 5 62A to 5 50. On Wednesday, in

consequence of the English news to the Bth April,
the market appeared to be without operations. On
Thursday, a parcel was sold at 5 431, and other
parcels at.s 37. 12, cash. This morning, the Mar-
kel is rather unsettled. ,Sales were made at 5 25
per brl. Some dealers ask 5 and others a
fraction more. The. Wagon price up to Wed.,
nesday was generally 5 50 ; on the afternoon of
that day it declined to 5 37.'2; yesterday it fell to

5 25; and this morning all the dealers appear to

be receiving at 5 25.
wHEAT, prime, averaged $1 25, 1 and

1,20 per bushel.

A CHANGE.—This week's paper appears to.

day instead of to-morrow. We shall in Intiao
put the STAR to press about noon WI Tuesdays—-
hut 1110111(1 any important Foreign or Domestic
news he received, the STIR will appear earlier on
Tuesday morning,.

ll3The interesting Foreign news, and the ar-
count of Al AIZ trial,-cros d out uur u-
sual variety this week,.

"ANTI-MASONIZ V DYING AWAY!'"
_ crIARTER EI,EGTION.—(Iiir election for
borough utfr.ers took place on the 17th inst. For
two weeks before, the 11asons had been caucus-

, ing and drilling their liirces fin• the
first settled a purely masonic. ticket, and

had their tickets printed and distributed. They
found the people' would writ swallow it. l'lry then
settled a Hew ticket, adopting part of the Antima-
sonic ticket, and puttingion three IliatiollSund one
Jack, hoping thereby' to divide the honest. They
were Mistaken, however. The day came, and
with it their defeat. The votes stood as follows:

ANTt-AtsoNic. 'Mvsosic.
I3ITIZGESS

I:Qbert Splitll, 71 M. C. Clarkson, 52
TOWN COUNCIO),.

. ohn Slentz, 109 Jul ui Shiraz,* 109
David McCreary, 71 David Zeil.,rieri 50
David Ecker, 123 David Eeker,' 123
Adam Wert, 73 John Gilbert,* • 15
Thaddeus Stevens, CS J. L. Fuller, 51
iSTR EET AN D ROAD ('OM Al ISSIONERS.

.1. A. Thompson, • 11 1 .1. A. Thompson,*. 111
henry Weldy, 71 T. C. Miller; 51

Adopted.
VPAt the last October election the Masonic

ticket succeetlecl.by about THIRTY! Straza, kS•c.
*Those are the Republicans whom the Masons

wished to cable-tow.

MASONIC ,CANDOUR—Some time since, a
correspondent requestSd the Editor of the "Adams
Sentinel," (who is a high Mason,) to "come out
and defend" the Masonic Institution—Mr. Har-
per made the tiillowing just and candid reply :

Er"Dars any rational being suppose that- wry.

suouLn Linos TO ENTER. Iwo A DEFENCE A.
(AINST SUCH PROFANE AND IMPIOUS
MATTER?"

TEMPERAN CE SOCIETY.
At a meeting of the Temperance Society of

Gettysburg and its vicinity, held the 21st
inst., the tbllowing resolutions were a-

, dopted:-
- Rcsolve(l, That this Society recommend
and the-Storekeeperi--within-the B -

rough ofG et tysburg to discontinue the prac-
, tine ofkeeping for stile, in their respective
stores, all kinds of Ardent Spirits.

I , Resolved, That every member of this
Society use their endeavours to extend the
Society, by obtaining new members; rind all
their influence to discourage the use of Ar-
dent Spiiits. S. R. RUSSELL,

May 21, ',11F31-: Seeittctry.

JOHN M'LEAN.—It is evidently the-
wislr ofthe..-anti-inasonic party, so far as an
opinion can be fortned.from the general ex-
pression of the Free Presses, that, thishon-
est inan should be their Candidate for the
Presidency. , •

JudzMIEAN is a native of this \State,
andofth.tsCounty. This should,have\ so4ne

influence in determining' Jerseymnen in his
favour—his qualifications are equal to those
of Mr. Clay [or Gen. Jackson either.] In-
'dependent of his positive qtr.:lineations, he
possesses the negative one ofbeing no office
seeker.- I% hen invited to a public dinner,
as was rccntl} the case in Philadelphia, he
declined it.--,-/Yav Ark Monitor. • •

From the Frederick (Md.) Citizen, May 720.
TItIAL & CONVICTION OF mxithLEy.

The trial of John Markley, charged with
the murder ofjohn Newey and fainily, com-
menced in Frederick county court on Wed-
nesday morning, and was brought to a close
last evening at six o'clock."rho Jury.re-
tired. for about 20.minutes, awl returned with
ti verdict of GUILTY. OF MURDER IN
THE FIRST DEGREE!

Mr. DIxoN, DiStrict Attorney, conducted
the prosecution for the • State, and Messrs.
Ross and PANER, appearedfor the prisoner.

No cause which has ever been tried in this
county, has exe4ed more general. and in-
tense interest. The-Court Hall has been
full to ovallowing from the commencement
to die conclusion of the trial—The testimo-
ny Was of the inosteonclusiv,e and unequivo-
cal character.-•

F,lttutt and his sOktestified that they,
reside near the; farther habitation of the late
John„Newey, in liarlirnAgh's Valley—That
sortie`time-befisoAy:light on Thursday the
VA orfleeenitlast,:thit4ise6vered that'

the dwellingof Neviwny was_ in flames—That
On repairing thither, they'foetid the. lioust?
partly consumed; the roof having beeriblitnt
otlf but the rafters had not yet-fallen—As no
outcry was made, by the family frein within
it was concludedthey had all been murdered
—On going round to the front of the house,
it was diseovered that several vt the lugs of
which,it was built, had fallen inwards—the
wooden pins by which they had at each end
been attached to the window and door fa-
cings, having been burnt off-By getting up-
on an old chest at the outside of ther house,
they were enabled to look, through tins aper-
ture, and examine minutely tlie wholeap.
pearauce of interior of the room in which
Newey and his family usually slept—A most
blood stirring- aud horrible scene NiaS there
presented to view—The floor, the beds and
Other furniture of the room were on lire—-
near the middle of the floor lay the body of
Mr. Newevrat fell length upon his back;
his feet 'towards the bed, his Lad towards
the front of the house--sThe tire had partly,
consumed the body—the hair arid exterior
covering of the head having been bude, a
fracture of the skull near the ereypr'cV a S dis-
tinctly visible, which, from i)4.-iippearance,
the witnesses thought had-been made by a

severe blow wit-h-an -axe—at that time no
timbers had Mee-item above so as to haVe
caused the frauttire. Mrs. Newey lay on',
her lace ininlie laree bed, and the two chit.
dren hew's-mall bed near tier, all of whom
were-dead and partly consumed by the tire!

wiad blowing against the front of
the house, the interior was free from smoke
And every object could be distinctly seen.

Flautt testified that on first discover- '

ing the fire, he directed one of his sons to
Thr•,:tl the alarm, and summon the, neigh-
borhood to assist in yelling down the house
—As soon as a sufficient number of persons
arrived, they proceeded to pull it down,
when no remains of the two persons who
usually occupied the upper room could be
discovered, but a double handful of bones
that hail fallen down into a corner of the
room in which the other members of the
tinnily lay—The entire bodies of the two
child ren,and the heads and some ofthe limbs
dam father and mother were burnt to ashes
—The whole body of Newby was by this.
time so much disfigured that no other marks
of violence could be discovered on it—The
bed from the upper room had fallen -nn
body of Mrs. Newey, and preserved a part
of it, and a small piece ofher linen on which
-she lay—from which the witnesses discover-
ed that three wounds had been-inflicted-by
a knife or sharp instrument-,After an in-
quest had been held, the bodies were buried;
and two days after, that of Mrs. Newey was
disinterred for further and more particular
examination—lt was . then discovered to
have been pierced in three places by a sharp
instrument, once in the stomach, once near
the right breast, and once near the shoulder
blade—On accurate examination, it WaAstliti-
covered that there were 3 cuts in the linen,
which corresponded exactly with the three
wounds in the body.

The circumstances by which Markley
was proved to have been the perpetrator of
this awful revolting and unparalleled atro-
city, were distinct and conclusive..

It was proved that in 1825,4darkley, who
is an illegitimate nephew of Newey, was
convicted in Frederick county court ofhay-

ing stolen sundry articles from his (Newey's)
house, and sentenced to five years imprison-

' ment ill the Maryland Penitentiary—That
after receiving his sentence, and before he
was taken from the Court hoese, he declared

" he would have revenge -out of Newey for
aga lest h

reached the jail, he said to one of the wit-
nesses that when he should be released from
the Penitentiary, he would take vengeance

" on the Judges of the Court, the State's kt•
tOrney, and NeWey--The witnessremarked

I that five years was a long thrie, that he
would grow Voolandforget -his threats-'No,'
said Markley, "I will have vengeance, it' I
have to mender them all and burn them4p
afterwards." .lIiS term olconfineinent in the
penitentiary expired about the last of Oct.
1830—and the Newey tinnily was murder-

' ed on the night Ithe 29th and -30th ofDe-
' centher fellowihg.

Ele was first proved to have been at
Black's tavern, S or ,t.) Miles from Newey's
residence, on Tuesday week preceding the
murder—at which place he left the only
brindle of clothes he then had. Frotn'that
time his movements were not traced with
entire distinctness, until Friday night sec-

' ceed Mg the murder, when it was tiamd he
remained all night at a tavern,in Westmiti..l
ster,4s or 16 miles from Newey's, on the

- ,end" roadJo Baltimore. ire"-had them in posses-
sion a large bundle, aner with a compan-
ion wli Criis travelli4, with him, left there
the next morning. HO arrived alone at
Kelly's tavern. in Baltimore on the succeed.
nig Sunday • night,On tre7next Sunday
folleviing, he was taken into custody by one
of the police officers (elite city. While ut
Kelly's a paragraph in a. newspaper was
read in his presence, iii which "John Mark-
ley?? was charged forthemurder—He pre-
tended not to know any body of that name;
neser to• have heard of Newey; and -to be
entirely ignorant of Harbaugh's. Valley,
where, it was proved in Court, he was born
and reared. When first examined by the
conlmitting magistrate (Mr. Blair) in Bal-
timore; he denied that his name was Mark-
ley; insisted ho had never been in a Peniten-
tiary, and never arrainged for any criminal
offence—Which he -maintained until identi-
fied by one of the officers ofthe Penitentiary.
When mainlined before:Mr:: Blair, and sub-
jetiodutly before, Judge Shriver, 'Who finally
committed him fur, trial, to Frederickcoun-
ty gaol, he- could or would not say where
Lei was-on the night of the murder; bUt _said
lie did put know:, -forhad been on a

"spreef.' from the Tueisday nightpreceding
the`murder, when he staid at Chambers-
burg, until F ridgy night succectlin, when
he was proved to have been at Westminster..
Of the numerous'articles of clothing *mid
in the bundle cal rind hy to Ketly's, he
would not say wh:.re or from whom one of
them had been procured, but said l tar-
chased them at slop shops. 's•TL ;e articles
of clothing were Aimed: in, Court, and
nearly eu•ry one of them proved to hre
been in the posSession of Newev's_ family
within a short time rii-evions ,keit. death.
One of tLo witnesses for like State described
correctly a pair of vintaloons which had
belo• -"d to NUNVey, and mentioned a pecu-
liar mark by which they weredist ityritiAcd.

A sister of Nemys also identified them IV
a rent which sl‘,! had sexed up. Several
%vitnesses id died n old liwldkereltief,
marked -I) • a pectili ar patch.--0' hers iden-
tified a razor strop--a44 shay,,4*-box

trey's; a waistcoat owned 1.7- his appren-
', ce, and a handkerchief which had belonged
to one of the murdered children.

No. witnesses were produced by the ac-
cused—He appeared to rely for escape on
the inability 'of the state to point him out us
the actor in this most fearful tragedy.

The most hardeued_sceptie must see, one
would think, the interposition of a just and
over-ruling Providence in the means by
which the offended laws of God man,
be satisfied, in some degree, by, the convic-
tion of_a most desperate oflimder. Had it
not been for the stupid infatuation of .Mark-
ley," carrying with him articles of cloth-
ing almost valueless in themselves, and to

Wm entirely useless, which it could he prov-
ed had belonged to the innocent victims of
his hellish revenge, the chain ofcircum-
stances would have been, less complete by
which a monster has been brought to justice
for a dark deed that has wrung tears from
the harmless inhabitants of a peacefid val-
ley, and cast a gloom over its cheerful ham-
lets, and cannot tail to shock the sympathies
of the civilized world.

:

On Sunday week last, by the Rev. C. Weyl,
Mr. JOIIN ltoTcni-:4, of Cumberland township, to
Miss MARY ANN LIVINGSTON, of this place.

On Thursday the 14th ult. by the Rev. C. G.
M‘Lean, Mr. WILLIAM YOUNG to Miss CATHARINE
COWNOVER, both of Mountjoy township.

On Thursday evening week last, by the .Rev.
Geo.-Duflield, Mr. EPHRAIM STEEL, of Berlin, Ad-
tims county, to Miss ANN UNDERWOOD, of Carlisle.

DIED,
Recently, at Winchester, Va. the ion,RosEnT

WRITE, late Judge of the 10th Judicial District of
Virginia.

On Wednesday last, Mr. JonN PEDAN, ofLiber-
ty township, in the 60th year of his age.

On Thursday morning last, Mrs BOWERS,
wife of Mr. John Bowers, of Liberty township.

On Wednesday last, Mr.•DAvin• BYERS, of 11a.
miltonban township, about 80 years of age. •

On Friday night the 13th inst. Mrs. JANE WIL-
SON, wife of Mr. Robert Wilson, of Hamiltonban
township.

On Sunday the Ist inst. Mr. HUGH PATTERSON!,
of Liberty township, aged about 68 years.

On Saturday evening last, Mr. ADAM TAWNEY,
of this county.

On Sunday last, Mrs. Yon Nd, ofthis coun-
ty.

Advertisements.
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.

AMEETING meeting of the "Fair-
field Temperance Society,' will be

held at the PresbyteriWehu c
'

'
town, on Saturday the VII of June next, at
2 o'clock, P. M. It is expected that an
Address will be delivered-on the occasion.
Ludies and Gentlemen, disposed to promote.
the cause of7remperance, are fespectrUlly
invited to attend. ,

JOHN McKESSON,
May 24;1831. .Bccretary.

IA 0 t) K. OXI
DO respectfully inform- the public generally,

THAT I HAVE. JUST RECEIVED A

FRESH::_ SUP P Lr,OP-
SEASONABIEE GOoDS:

Which I offer on pleasing terms for CASH or
COUNTRY PRODUCE:

CONSISTING FA JULY. AS FOLLOWS:

Domestics, British Dry Goods,
Groceries, Hard-Ware,
Queens-Ware, Shoes, &e.
ALSO On hand, VaraßEV, for Sa/C,

THOMAS J. COOPER.
May 21, IR3I. 4t-7

74-11XT 111AX
. ONLY 51000 TICKETS

Maryland ,'late Lottery.
No. 3, ron 1331,

To be drawn in. Baltimore on the 26th of
May, inst.

• BRILLIANT S.CIII:31E:
1 prize of $lO,OOO . 2 prizes of $2OO
1 . 2,000 4 100
1 1.000 8 ' 50 ••

1 •600 100 8
1 400 2000 " 4

Five Tickets fire sure oft Prizes and may draw 7!
Only 5,000 Tickets---:lssueo iii Quarters.-

Quarters, 1 .50 each..
TO BE HAD AT

CLARK'S mod .
67„

N. W. corner of Calvert and BaltimoreW's.,
N. E. Corner of Charles and Baltimore &reels,
and N. W. cornerof Gay and ilultimorOci:eets,

~BALTIMOR.q.
....

El-Where tho highest prize in the recent State
Lotteries has been oftener sold than atany other

...

offices ! ! ! ' •
irrgrders, either by mail (postpaid) of private

conveyance, enclosing the cash for prizes, will
meet the same proMpt and punctual attention, as
ifon personal application._ Address• to

501-1 N CLARK,
-ir utfory Vender, 13althnqr,

. .`,91,1531;
•

• . f

pUZIEMILLAND ZEN'. •
The tr.:te.f:isignetirespectfully makes known

to th p ihlic, '
THAT IIE 11,1E4. THAT NVELL KNOWN

,v -P3 Wrsl%.Ai • iimmiNdiskiN g!' 1,:4,.; 04 lib
teal

Sittmto at the south end ,4* Gettysburg, on'

th i;altintorq'tinit!•ike, calldir the "CUM..
iii:;t:LAND INN," where 'I earellerz,
Drurers, ".'otters, &c. can be at all times
act ,initiodaied. find every exertion made by
himself and linnify to render .satt,•lll,:tkm to
all who may litver him with a call. •

J.
S 31.

STTiAIr

of /AE to the enclosures the
her, living in Cuntherlank town-Gip,

Adams County, on Sunday the 15th inst. a

BAY MARI" ••4, •

about 15 years old, with both •

hind feet white to the pasture .
joint, and several white spots on
the back—shod all round. She had a part
of a halter chain and the neck-band oneheu
she was taken up. The owner is desired to.

come and prove property, pay charges and
tat:- her away. PETER EPLEY.

May 2.1, 1631. • 4t-7

13)111,3 G ORE.
DR. J. GILBERT,

Begs leave to inform his friends and the public
generally, that he

HAS ALWAYS ON HAND A SUPPLY OF THE
F 0 L. LOWING ARTICLES, VIZ.
Acid Muriatic do Cubelar

do Nitric do Juniper •

_

do Oxalic • do Pennyroyal
do Sulphuric do Sassafras
do Tartaric - do Amber„

_

dither do Sailed
Alcohol , do Sweet ,
Alum', do Wormseed
Annatto Pearl Ashes
Antimony do Barley
Arsenic Popper
Balsam Copaiva Precipitate Red

do Sulphur Prussian Blue
do De Mt ltha Pumice Stone

Barks Patent Medicines
Bitter Ingredients Anderson'. Pills
iU Load Bateman's Drops ,
Blacking British Oil

•Blue •Vitriol , :Fisher's Pills
Borax Ilooper's Pills
Boxes Pill Dyott's Pills
Brimstone Lee's Pills
Brulslies PaintLyon's Pills
Calomel Godfrey's Cordial .
Camphor Opodeldoc
Castor Potter's Catholicoli
Chalk . • Golden Tititittnis-0

-Clrroine Green Stoughton's Bitters;
do Rea— Red Lead
do Yellow do Saunders

Cinnamon Root Arrow
Cloves- do Colo-mho-.
Cochineal do Gentian
Cologne Water do Rhubarb
Conliietionary do Snake
Copperas -. __do Squills
Corks Rose Pink
Drag-mt.-Bloodßosin-

Emery • Rotten Stone
Essence Bergamot Sal Xratus

do Lemon - do Epsom
do Glauber
do Tartar

•Sash tools assorted
Seeds Anis

do Caraway
do Coriander
do- -Fennell
do Fennugreek'
do Mustard White'

So-cm Shaving
No-Sesta°

Sibanish Brown -

do Cinnamon
do Peppermint

Flour of Sulphur
Flowers OfCluunmo-

mile
Fol Digitalis

Senna
Glue
Gum Aloes

do Arabic
• do Assaitulida

4Q Copal
.to Thiarticuna Sponge
do :Myrrh Spirits Nitro-
do Opium do Hartshorn
do Shell 3 Lac do Turpentine ,
do Tragacanth Starch

Hive Syrup .larlar Duet
Theriac
'trusser ---

do Durable Unibcr
indigo Varnish Black Olt
Lamp-Black do-Copal '
Litharge • Wafers
Madder White Vitriol
Magnesia do Load
Manna Wine Antinioniiil

do Bitters
Wood Brazil

do rustic
do Log
do Nicaragua

TVIMpraJ GreerLA__
Nutmegs
Oil Aniseed

do Castor
do Cloves
'Together with a,variety of articles not men-

tionrcl above, which he will sell on REASONA-
IIL TEUMS.

13althnore.street,Gettysburg, May 1.8-7-eowBm.

GLUE.
ARGE—supply of first-rate Lancas

Ilk- ter CaAVIR for s* by
JESSE G LBERT.

4w-2-45May 19, 18:31.

SIX GENTS RENtrARD.

RAN AWAY. from the subscriber livitig
to Menallen township, Adams county,

on the 17th ofApril, 1831, an indented ap-
prentice to' the Weaving Business, named
PETER CISLER—Ce .has three years....
yet to serve. 1 hereby caution the public
against harboring, or employing said boy,
or trusting him on my account.

GEOR-GE. TA YLOrro
Menallon township, Adams Co., Pa.•,

v 4t-2-4

NOTICE.

ALL-persons indebted to the estate of
ISAAC 'CATOE, late of. Latimore

township, Sdams county, deceased, are re: 44
quested to Coine forward' and, make ietoe7
mept without delay—all thosehaving ektitna
against. said estate, will present them, pral...
perly aulbentiCated, for settlement.
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